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THE COLUMBIAN.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Mocha,
JAVA&

Combined T'
IS WHAT

LION COFFEE
. IS MADE Or
IT PLCAS5S tVERYBODV

TOR BALL- -

lvslrablc vacant lots and t number of enol
houses and lots In Bloomsburg. Fa The Wst
business stand In Bluomfburg. A rry d"lr-- b

property containing l acre and first clan
batMlnk-- s with poml will In a butnss worth
SlffO to 15U) per vear at wulow Grove.

lwellln(rs in f:pr. OrnnwTTilh? and BVa-- h

Bawn. A larg number of (amis in Columbia
Cotintr, one in Luerne county, one In Vitvlnta.
Two Country jure stands In Columbia County
and one In Luerne county. A water power
planing mill, dry dock and lumber yard and
sheds In Beach. Haven, l'a. Alo 10 acr-- s of
good farm land at same place, by M. V. Ll'TZ
a SON. Invrance and Krai Estate Afnta.
BLOoSlsBl Kli. I A. tf.

ltTJSIO LESSONS.

Chas. P. Elwell, for the past three
years a student in Boston, is giving
lessons on piano and violin. Both
taught in the best methods, piano in
New England Conservatory method,
violin according to the German school.

'The Yeddo straw hats" newest and
lightest hat made at Lowenbergs.

Wanted, Respectable family hav-

ing no young children of their own to
board a little boy for $2.co per week
and give attention to his moral train-
ing. Address Children's Aid Society,
127 So. 12th St., Thilada., Pa.

EQUESTRIAN LIYEBY.

Charles E. Hower has opened a
liver- - stable at the rear of his premises
on Third street, where he keeps sadd'e
horses to hire. He has five head, well
broken, safe fjr ladies and children.
Thus far he hs been well patronized.
He will accompany those who are just
learning to ride, if desired. tf.

An elegant line of neck wear at '

Lowenberg's. '

F&shicEable Livery.

The Well I'novn T.rrm a n Viic '

opened a fashionable liver)-- in connec-
tion with his boarding stable at the
Exchange Hotel Stables, where fine
turnouts can be obtained, single or
double. He has well broken and safe
saddle and driving horses for ladies,
all at reasonable rates. Orders left
at the Exchange Hotel will receive
prompt attention. Drivers furnished
when desired.

tl W. A. Hartzell, Proprietor.

It Should be in Ererj Hoose- -

J. B. Wilson, 371 Clay Street, Sharps-bor-

Pa., says he will not be without Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Coshs and Colds, that it cured his ,ifc who
was threatened with Pneumonia after an at-

tack of "La Grippe,' when various other
and several physicians had done her

0 Rood. Robert Barber, of Cooktport, Fa.,
claims Dr. King's New Discovery has done
him move good than anything he ever used
far Lanjj Trouble. Nothing like it, Tn it.
Free Trial Bottles at C A, Kleim's Drug
Store. Large bottles, 50c and $1.00.

Lamphirnneys cost so little
that "we let them go on break.
ing. We go on buying and
grumbling.

What should vre do?
Get Macbeth's " Pearl-to- p "

and "Pearl-glass;- " they are
made of tough glass, tough
against heat ; they do not break
ia use ; they do from accident.

They are fine, well made,
exact; they fit the lamps they
are made for; stand upright;
the shade is right; they make
a right draught for light ; they
are uniform. Both bear a label
for your protection. Look for it.

Be willing to pay a nickel
more and stop this constant
expense and annoyance.

Pittsburgh, Pa. Gro A. Macbeth Co.

Some one has said that a
bargain is an article sold un-
der its real value. Some ad-

vertisers are not believers in
this theory or are as econo-
mical of the truth as they are
with their bargains.

But "an honest tale speeds
best beinjj plainly told."
This is our purpose in offer-
ing Wall pajcr bargains.
They are bargains because
they are as we represent them,
full length, full weight, bona-fid- e

goods.
We know one instance of a

bargain in wall paper which
after it was on the walls lead
pencil marks showed through.
Whose was the bargain ?

Come and see ua before
buying elsewhere.

W. H. Brooke & Co.

HOMESTEAD'S TARIFF LESSON.

alt lforc and 1 1 art I Turk Instead of
th frtiitilwU ltoaat Href.

The most potent tariff lesson cfthe
year is Fort Friok. which cotehinun
Carnegie lias built around his protected
steol works near Pittsburg to keep his
"protected" working people from tearing
hi temple of Mammon to piece.

These are tho workir people whom
the tarij framed by Arnearie's friend
McKinley was to make the lords of cre-
ation; whose pay was to be increased in-

definitely; who were to grow fat on
roast beef and plum pudding; who were
to revel in lnmry on taxes forced by the
robber tariff from the farmer, merchant
and professional man.

The heyday of their opnlence has been
postponed from rime to time while they
hare been faithfully adhering to the
party of monopoly and fraud and wait-
ing with growing impatience for the
dawn of their millennium.

When the delusion can no longer le
kepi up, the Pennsylvania dupe of the
tariff brace game get a rude though in-

structive lesson in the economies of poli-
tics. With his pocket lined with ill
gotten gains Carnegie, like the charlatan
prophet of a false creed, take iiimelf
far away from the scene of his
well out of earshot of his victims' angry
curses.

Then, while he takes his ease in that
notable Scotch castle, hia man Frick
calmly notifies the men at Carnegie's
Pennsylvania mills that this isn't the
year for roast beef and plum pudding;
that salt horse and hard tack are good
enough for hirelings, and in short that
they must accept wages reduced by 20
or 60 per cent, or tramp. If they object
at all bumptiously to doing the one or
the other they will be scalded with hot
water or shocked to death with the latest
electric devices. St. Louis Republic

It Will Not Deceive Any One.
The Republicans cannot extract much

comfort from the action uf Typograph-
ical union, No. 6, in declaring confidence
in the men who tried to pledge the
printers to Whitelaw Reid. The facts
are that Reid fought organized labor
for years by fair means and by foul.
He never lost an opportunity to injure
the organization. The peace which he
is said to have made with the union
will not deceive anybody. It is a trade
pure and simple, and the man hiumlf
stands just where he did when he made
The Tribune a rat office. Men Jj not
change their convictions in a nie'ht, but
they sometimes barter theta for a nomi-- !
nation to the vice presidency. St. Louis

h.

Cleveland It no Word Juggler.
The partisan organs now so
asserting that the Democratic issue of

tariff reform means free trade and the
destruction of American industries have
with equal persistency declared Mr.
Cleveland a free trader and a radical.
But no amonnt of assertion can make a
man what he is not. Sir. Cleveland haa
never sought to juggle with words and
confuse the people of the United States
as to his views on the tariff. Should he
be elected those views would determine
the policy of the administration. Buf-
falo Enquirer.

Ttas King of th Protected.
Andrew Carnegie haa fallen into dis-

credit among the Republican leaders, by
whom he haa always been held in high
regard, because he is forcing many thou-
sands of employees to resist a reduction
of wages. The cut down of the earn-
ings of iron and steel workers proposed
by the firm of which Mr. Carnegie is
the head will put $1,200,000 into their
pockeU annually, a grab from the wages
of the men which millionaires of the
Carnegie greed cannot resist. Harris-bur- g

Star (lad.).

Tho Pareat Moonshine.
The talk about breaking the solid

south ia all moonshine. If Republican
success did not clearly menace the south
with another force bill and the conse-
quent revival of the race question, one
or two of the southern state might pos-
sibly be fighting ground. As it is there
is not the least likelihood that Mr. Har-
rison will get a single electoral vote
from that part of the country. Boston
Globe.

Aa Ominous Opening.
The campaign opens ominously fot

the party of the so called protective
tariff. Labor riots, strikes aud lockouts
all over the country make the outlook
particularly dismal for the ticket which
contains the name of Whitelaw Reid.
Buffalo Enquirer.

A Superfluity of Love.
Those who propose to love Harrison

for the enemies he has made must ex-

pect to indulge in a great deal of affec-
tion. In the way of making enemies
Harrison's record is brilliant, if not un-

rivaled. New York World.

Moat Cringa to Piatt Again.
Piatt still holds his grip

on the New York machine, every one of
his old lieutenants being to
their places on the state ommittee, Tho
administration must make terms with
Piatt. Cincinnati Enquirer.

A Widespread Demand.
The national convention in making

Grover Cleveland its nominee acted in
response to the demand so widespread,
so enthusiastic and so insistent that it
could not be resisted. San Francisco
Examiner.

Not McKloley-i'attene- d.

Canada is praying for rain. It is a
cheaper plan than ours of paying for it
out of the federal treasury; but then
Canada is not a prosperous, McKinley-fattene- d

country. Philadelphia Record.

Now Kind of Protection.
Mr. Carnegie's kind of protection is

tow secured by detectives with seven
hooters. Chicago News-Recor-

As Like aa Two P's,
Finite rtoniam and protection are as

hka as two Fa. Philadelphia Record.

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla
Stands at the head of all blood med-
icines. This position' it lias secured
by its intrinsic merit, sustained by
the opinion of leading physicians,
and by the certificates of thousands
who have successfully tested its
remedial worth. No other medicine
so effectually

CURES
Scrofula, bolls, pimples, rheumatism, ca-
tarrh, and all other blood diseases.

"There en be no question as to the supe-
riority of Ayer's Parsaparilla over all other
Mood-purifie- If this was not the ease, the
demand for it, Instead of Increasing yearly,
would have ceased long ago, like so many
other Mood medicines I eould name "
F. L. Nkkersnn. Urugglst, TJ Chelsea'it,
Charleston n, Mass.

" Two years ago I was troubled with salt,
rheum. It was all over my body, and noUi-In- g

the doctors did for me was of any
avail At last I took four bottles of Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, and was completely cured.
I can sincerely recommend it as a splendid

8. Burt, Cpper Keswick,
New Brunswick.

" My sister was afflicted with a severe
case ol

SCROFULA
Our doctor recommended Ayer's Sarsaparilla
as being the best Mood blood-purifie- r witlun
his experience. We gave her this medicine,
and a complete cure was the result."
Wm. O. Jenkins, Deweese, Neb.

" When a boy I was troubled wilh a blood
disease which manifested itself in sores on
the legs. Ayer's Sarsaparilla being recom-mende-

I took a number of bottles, and was
cured. I have never since that time had
a rocurrence of the complaint." J. c.
Thompson, Lowell, Mass.

I was cured of Scrofula by the ne of
Aver s Sarsaparilla. " John C. Berry, leer.
field. Mo.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
rtrpared by Pr. J. C. Aver k Co., Lowell, Vs .
fc'oid by all bniggitta. i'rlcl;iiooU4e,i.
Cures others, will cure you

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

Krtatf of Ixi tirl Hotu k: deemwd.
In the orphan's court notice Is breby xlvm

that th- - n;i"lntil by tin- - Mtir?
an auditor to distribute the money paid Into
c'nirt ULi1-- r n unler of Mureh w, In siM

tat.-- . win attend a' lils i.mce lu rlkKWitOmrir
(Hi Wediiewlay, the iCth 01 .luly, A. 1. iwj at 10

In th" forenoon, to perloiui the duties of
; his appoint uient. All persons whomsoever hav

Ititf claim.- - upon the said lund are required to
attend and establish their rtjfht. or be forever
debarred from coming In upon said fund.

US. INTEKS l'EKN.
' June vi 4w. Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

Xr'.att of Onthart-i- t U'Mtrnight, fwu.
In theOrphan's Court notice Is hereby given

that the undersigned appointed by the court
an auditor todlst rlhute the balance In the hands
of H. U. Grou. Executor In sain estate will at-
tend at his orfloe In Hlootnsburg on Tuesdav,
the ith day ot July, A. 1. lfM, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, to perform the duties of his ap-
pointment. All persons having claims upon
the said lund are reoulred to attend and estab-
lish their right or be forever debarred from
coming In uponlhe said fund.

lm S. WINTERSTKEN.
June 30, Auditor

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

Et!att of fdll i fi Hiltrr, dnvaacd.

The undersigned auditor appointed by the
Orphans' court of Columbia county to distri-
bute the money In the hands of John B. Casey,
trustee, to creditors and parties entitled there-
to will sit at bis office In Jiloonisburg on Fri-
day. August lath. 1K at 10 o 'clock a. m. when
and where all persons having claims upon said
tuud must appear and present the same, or be
debarred from any share of said fund.

UKu. E. ELWELL,
Auditor.

Report of the Condition
OK

The First national Bank,

AT BLOOMSBURG, IN THE STATE OF

PENNSYLVANIA, AT THE CLOSE OF

BUSINESS, JULY I 2TH, lS02.

RESOUKCES.

Loans and s t i'.T 00
overdrafts, secured and unsecured.. l.t4 T
U.S. Bonds to secure circulation.... &VJ0 00

U. 8. Bonds on hand - )o.ii 00
Mocks, securities, etc I'M.) 00
Iue from approved reserve ageuts.. S7UI Se
Due from other National Batiks..... WT1 o

Current expense and taxes paid. . . 1.0IS T

Checks and other cash Hems 1,7 't
Bills of other banks 2.1T0 IV
fractional paper currency, nickels,

and cents 1T4 75
Specie 12.10
Leifal-tend- er note 10,140 00
Redemption fund with U. s. Treasurer

(5 per cent of circulation) i-- 0 00

Total VTT.S'.S 1

LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid In $ 5".0o 00
Surplns fund T5.0HJ 00
Undivided proilts ih.Tni m
National bank note outstanding 4.".i 00
Individual deposits subject to check. iIT,i T3

CertlHed Checks H 14

Cashier's checks outstanding '3.317 0i
Hue toother National Hanks 64,7'iO ti
Due to state Bunks aud bankers 4I7 76

Total 47T,iil5 1

STATE OF FESNfcYLVAKU.)
COCNTT OF COLl HKIi.l

I, K. B. Tustln, cashier of the above-name- d

bank, do solemnly aftirm that the above siute-mei- it

is Hue to the best of my knowledge and
belief. E. B. '1 TWIN, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this istn
day of July, iwiw. 1). BECK LEY, Notary rubllc

I. W. McKELVY, )
C. K. BUTKALKW.r
E. V. M. Low, - Directors.
MVliON I. Lo A',

EE PRESENT?DiDD FREE!
Beautiful bookconlalntng the latest vocal niusle

full sheet-uuis- lc plates, handsome cover,
tncludlug the following gems, una- -

bridged :

Afterwards, 40 I've Worked Eight Hours, 40

baby's Kust
Asleep, 40 I Whistle and Walt, - 40

comrades, W Love's tiolden Dream. 40

lel bless Our
Land. Old Organ flower, 40

tin Pretty Hose, Ml our Last Waltz, 40
uuard the Flag, 40 over th Moonlit Sea, 40

In old Madrid, .") Hiveet Katie Conner, 40

Mary and John, 10 'hut Is Love, 40

We give thHbJok to Introduce to you

KROIT'h RAKING J"OWlKk
And KKOUT'S FLAVORING EXTUACTS,

fNTOionsaed or PfKITT and 8TRKXGTH.
Your iiiwt will (rive yiu a circular contain-I- n

additional Premium List with full pan leu-la-

how to tret them tree.
ALBERT KKOUT, Chemist, PbUa.

N
o
c
u
R
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CfMtorla Is Dr. Samuel Tltcher'a prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotio substance. It Is n harmless substitute)
for rarejrorlc, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It Is Pleasant. Its is thirty years use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms aud allays
fercrlshness. Castoria prcTcnts vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic. Castoria relieve
teething troubles cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates tho food, regulates tho stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Caatoria Is aa excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of IU
good effect upon their children."

Da. 0. C. Oaoonn,
Loweu, Mas.

" Castoria Is tha best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day la not
far distant when mothers willeomdder the real
interest of their children, aad one Caatoria in-

stead of the variouiquack nostrums w hich are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agenta down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Da. J. F. KntcasLO,
Conway, Ark.

Tkm Ceulanr Company, TI Murray Street, New York City.

If fr. I k I V

v S THE
l i ELY BHOTHERS, M Warren

The Great tCnKliah Kemcdv.
Tromptly and perma-

nently cures all tonus of
.errou Mnn. aim

ptfriuii nnt all fJTrrU of
A nur or Kf'ttu-- - Been
nrescrlheri fiver HS veftrn

Vsrfn thousands of cases: IkJCJlh. ....lu Dli..f.lm ......
Before and Alter. M jrffd.cm' kuottn.

Askdrucvlst for Woon's : if be
offers some worthless medicine In plsce of this,
lesve his dishonest store. Inclose price In letter,
and we win send by return mall. Price, one
packape. SI ; six. IA. Oh vVl iMetitr, m trill
cure, pamnhlet In plain sealed, envelope li
stamps. Addrest. Thi Wood Chemical Co,

131 Woodward avenue, Ivtrolt, itch.tfjsold in Blooinsburg-- by Moyer Bros., J. H.
Itercer.C. A. Klelm, . A. McKelvy and ull re.
spnoMble druKiflsts everywhere.

E

BLACK

BLUE
CHEVIOTS.

SHOULD SEE
PRETTY

FOR

CHILDREN.

What

Castoria.

POSITIVE CURE.

V7o:d's Phcsphodins

LADIES

" Caatoria la so well adapted to children thai
I recommend It aa superior to any preacrtptioa
known to me."

B. A. A acuta, K. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. T.

" Our physicians in tha children's depart-
ment have apoken highly of their iierl
enea in their outside practice with Castor l&,

and although we only have among oi.r
medical supplies what is known aa regular
product, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won ua to look with
favor upon it."

UxmD noerrriL axn DisnnsaaT,
Boston, Via

Allex C Surra, Pnt.,

j

'

dILd
St heir Tori. Price so ets.1

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

Kt'a'.t Qf Rommia liuntion inttimt.
The nnderslirned auditor appointed by the

Orphan's Court of cn.umbla County, to distrib-
ute the fund In the hands of the administrator
to anl ainonif the n.rtlcs entltliKl thereto, will
Sit at hi office In hloomsburjc ou saturdav, st

lHlh, IwJ, at lit oVloc. , ni. When and
where all persons mux aprsr and prove their
claims, or be debarred fnnii any share of said
fund. UOUERi' UUCKI.MiHAM,

Auditor.

RELIEF FOR HAY FEVER.
Dr. H OXSIES'

CERTAIN CROUPCURE
Has a peculiar and direct action on the mem-
branes of nose a nd throat. Hay Fever, crou,.
Diphtheria, cotiyhs and Colds are cured as by
no other remedy known. &0 cents.

A. P .HOXIE, Eufals IT 7., liTg'r.

SUMMER

SEASOIT
1892.
THE LATEST

COLLARS,
NECK TIES,

DRESS SHIRTS,
NIGHT SHIRTS

&c.

Franklin and Tildea is ".

I'rom the rittnburf l'liroiik'le.Tclei,.ran,
Itenjnmin I ranl.lin made a mo

substantial will then did Saimie 7
Tildcn. The lattcr's testamentary ,v
sires were ignored by the courts (,f
New York, soon after his death, j.
after more than a century the Supreme
Court of Pennsylvania declares that
the will of the former must stand
The discoverer of electricity left i
fund to enable mechanics to marry
His heirs of the present day, who do'

not want mechanics to marry at the
expense of Franklin's estate, asked the
court to turn the money over to them
but the court said them nay. '

RESOLUTIONS- -

Whereas, God in His dispensation
has called from the stage o l;fe's
activities our esteemed and honored
class-mat- Edward L. Musgrove
therefore, be it

Iletolced, by the Class of '8y, in
Commencement met, that we bo.v to
the All wise in his dealings with our
class-mate- .

JlfitolrtJ, That we deeply regret
the break in our ranks as a class.

Resolved, That the cause of educa-
tion has lost a conscientious supporter
and a zealous teacher.

Jiesolutrl, That we sincerely sym-

pathize with the family and the
friends of our deceased class mate.

Jlenolvtd, That a copy of these
resolutions be sent to the family, to
his county paper, and to a paper in

Bloomsburg.
C. E. Smith,
Helen B. John,
Fannie C. East.
Mary E. McCoi.mm,
Mame J. Barnes.

YOU CAN ENJOY LIFE
If you want to. Life is just what you have a mind to make it. You may have started wrong and the iy
abuses you nave suffered, may have and un manned you, and the medicines you ihave taken to no purposes, discouraged you til! there seems to be no hope this side of the crave. But
no matter, THERE IS HOPE. WE KNOW IT There is one remedv just one that NEVER FAILS, Hand that is JBRAINOLINE.
It has cured thousands of hopeless sufferers. It will cure you if you will give it a trial- - One dollar will Pbring you a box by mail, securely sealed, and start you on the road to renewed manhood. Six boxes 'enough lor any case -- $5. Order one box at a tim if you wish (one box has cured severe cases) and when A
you have had four we will send vou two more for a dollar. If it fails to cure and we will take your word g
for it we will REFUND YOUR MONEY. Send for sealed particulars, FREE. 1- -
STANLEY MEDICINE CO., 62 S. Main St. Wl LKES-BA- R RE, PA. (Star Drug Store.) Y

AND

THE

A Low Dovn Trick.

Krom the Indianapolis Journal,
'Well, if that ain't mean,-

-
exclaim.

e.. the prisoner. "Every durned one
o' the stories in this here paper they've
gimme to read is continued ! An' inc
to be hung next week !''

Consolation for the Disconsolate.

From the Oil City Blizzard.
According to a scientific item, there

are over i,cco,ooo species of insects in

the world. Franklin people should be
able to find some solace in this fact.

Pimples, Boils,

Blact yJ Heafls,

IN X-:s- FACT.

Wa mrurt ell h.ie iim ri,t. Klt .kt.u
la rapidly made by that remarkmbie
atton,&T. XOrSSiri QtrsOTtS iXOOS IlilCEE.
Kor the speedy cure of Scrofula. W sating,
Marenrial Dueaee, Eruptions, fcrymi pels,"tal 4"cay, and every indJoatioB of Impover-
ished blood, ke. UadMy's IM IsaisaaT is the
as remedy that out always be relied anon.

Drtur ifists sell it,
THC SCLLCFfs MEDICINE CO;

. rITT,US)OH Pa,

SACKS
AND

THE
FINEST
LINE OF

FALL

IN TOWN.

LOWENBERG'S CLOTHING!
SUMMER ANNOUNCEMENT!

SUITS

(Pi

CUTAWAYS.

PANTS

Call and examine and see for yourselves that

LOWENBERG'S
is the right place to buy your Clothing.


